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Power Up Your Devices!
Charging Lockers, New @ Your Library
Hyattsville, MD – Have a cell phone, smartphone, iPad or laptop that needs charging while
visiting our Hyattsville Branch Library? No problem! Take advantage of our new KwikBoost
charging lockers. With MFi certified technology, your devices will be charged efficiently.
Moreover, you may secure your devices while charging with a user generated code on a digital
keypad lock. An eight-locker kiosk, located on the upper level of the Hyattsville Branch across
from the Information Desk, is now available for customer use.
Hyattsville Branch customer, Nancy Andino, had this to say about the charging lockers: "Es
perfecto, por que al mismo tiempo que use la computadora cargue mi cellular,” which translates
"It's perfect because I can charge my phone while I use a computer!" By using the charging
lockers kiosk, customer and product safety are enhanced because no one will trip over your cord
while your device is charging. Visit the Hyattsville Branch soon, and power up your mind and
your devices!
About The Prince George’s County Memorial Library System
The Prince George’s County Memorial Library System (PGCMLS), consisting of 19 branches,
offers strategies for lifelong learning. Early literacy and skills development Library resources
include: Ready 2 Read Centers, ABCmouse, AWE Early Literacy Stations, Beanstack,
Lynda.com and Brainfuse’s JobNow. Enjoy STEM activities such as STEM-tastics, STEM for
Families, Crazy 8s Math Clubs, Minecraft, 3D printing, Makerspaces, DREAM (Digital
Resources for Electronic Applications in Media) lab and more. Other educational and fun digital
offerings are: OverDrive, Inc., FastPencil, hoopla digital, Freegal and Zinio. All these services
are free with your PGCMLS library card. Try out our new PGCMLS app too! Storytimes, Read
to Rover, Meet the Author, Teen Advisory Board (TAB), Chess Clubs, MAC: Manga and Anime
Clubs are just a few of our many free library events. For additional information, please visit our
website at www.pgcmls.info.
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